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In the line of Clothing; at flsnre no

vixi: wild:
THE VERY START!

loir In make their pnrchairt, as

A Jlsn'? Fxtrn f J.iod Overcoat for 810.00
that other sell ir l.t.e i.

A Van's (Jo, ! Warm font Tor I. ."SO

li.at oiliers col! for
A Man's ico-- Wo: kiim I'apt for 75c.

that r.t';crs sell r.r Jl.oo.
A Man's (lood lr.-s- Shirt f..r SOr.

tlmt others t II 7.rc.
A Man's tiuod Hat for 3Hc.

tliat ctiiers sell !.ir 7.V
A Hoy's ihh Hat tor 25c.

"that other sell for 4e.
A Child's Suit, from 5 to o years, (thccbild,

not the suit.) for 2.23
that others sell for :I.2S.

A Jl iy's (rood Suit, from u to ICyeari, (the
boy, not the s'lit.) lor 3.04

that others sell fur i.
A Min's Suit ol T iwien lothine for lOr.

that others sell lor .V;.

Clothing House,
and ELEVENTH Street,

ALTOONA. PA.
ESTABLISHED FOR TlllRTV-FOI- R YEARS.
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0OUSE - FIP.XISH1NC GOODS GENERALLY, i

Iolliiii'r in

ra.ifiPPES&SHEEMROXI
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raOMPTLV ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 273, 280 and 2S2 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Jill

rr. V. DICK,
General Insurance Agenl,

Ti Jt exs n vn a. FA.
P.,l'elF written at short cotfee in tha

OLD RELIABLE "ETIMA1
Ana! ntber First (lass Companies.

fThenshnrc, 3ept. 59,11:!) -- ly.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

iiud all the liver. ,

Sold Drusgists box.
I:- - C '., rift'Onr,. Fa.

r '

Id Cferci j

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

neb as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

C" Coush. Bronchitis.

aumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequpnc? of the mnrvrnons cures it
has protluoed during the Inst half cen-
tury, is a sufficient nsstirance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the hnppiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly who
have been restored from alarming and
cren desperate diseases of the lunRS,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its superiority ; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and sufferine peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Cherry Pe-
ctoral always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases the
lung"'.

As a stiresrurird children, timid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to ;

health.
This medicine pains friends at

every trial, as the cures it is constantly I

producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and those who have once used
It never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it. and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

rntfABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS KVB1WWHZM.
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TTr? TorciT CTT 's
l'2fr, f j i i ir mud Twnit. Ask. caudren.Iit.t rreuUitor
lip l itwvrn. T . T P.OT Pad for

rtnma'-h- , I.Wt-- mt
Kjtit it prlorto a'l othrr. Curt-- a

by aT'otpUoa. Ak
Hop itittrs daily.'1

nP 'Pift-'- hx r- - D.T. C. Linn ftNa!nt
nd Jrrrriftibl euro
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A I ertnretio the Sslore. Trrlmt-B- t and Kadiral
t'ureoi ) oi-- .l Vrskn'-f- , or spcrii:torrlir..-i- in- -'

need hr InvoHntarr Kmii'tics.
N.tto:m Del'ility. ami lnineil.mi-nt- to

llarria'a'e prniraliy : f. aj.K.v. and
Kit ni-t- n. 1'liv.io-i- l lncai.Antr. Ace. Fiy

.1 t TIA F.KWIII.U M. 1).. amhor ol

the Oreen lto)k." xr.
The world tiuihor. ia uma ad a rahlo

Lrrric-e- . eleavlv .re Irom hi" 111 experifneo
that the nwr:il eorenrtes ol S. i bone may tie
eliei "i II v removed without imiii'i io. m tid wn tiu-j- t

dHn"ruus tmne-irs- operations, tone c. rlntts. tn-- I

sri'uinls. orrorJiiilf: !""':" '' " "'.den! eure
Hl onee eertxin a.-i- crTe,-ttial- hy wic:i every jul-- I

Nrrr 110 mntt.-- r what hit condition may he, may
cure "him-!- ! It. 1 radi.-rlly- .

llr.t l.ftvre vul jyrOKe u tjon to thoutend
nf tho'!-- . .

Sent '- - Karter seal. In a plain n!'W. to any
a l lT"t cii rwri-.- t of sir t-, or two ro'taira
Etan -- .' Addrr'the lMiir.tiik tri.vt R'.vn.r --ikimcai, ro..

41 In St . rw lors ; l.st itt.- Hot 4ftS3.
j

Octobe.- - !.". !7V.-S-- n
,

'."f nr-f- rr-n- cwn hoir bj"

S 1 ,A;,,in Taper trie a drpTft
diamine. J

s-- --t?35fe'-i''r T Tl i'-- -

strt ; ua iris-- , ut iw rrvcr-ie- : 4qi

tnrva F r in" cn -4vi POVH MKlUCIMsfO.,
St, b A . W .Cr. 1 t h ai Arch, ilul . 1.

B.innrr.'P uop.vjz-- nan uuco nr '

gftULL--"- 0 flA! )tJ'Uti:l' U;L

Is perfectly rn re. rroio----r,- d the bet hr the hit hest
medical anttioriess in the wo id. Given h ichm
swardnnt 1 eri l' an'' g:
told ot lirusr-rirti- i. VT. It. 8ciiiei,Telin & Co., N. T.

"afs Thisi old nrt well- -
r.x.i i ....ia prci"?.lNte"" In all o !.-- . f.tm
ZL.

.m Scrofuia. i.

I'leeroui Bore. M i ,
rellirrs. ISvrihi.ltie

Ho1e. V- tie rv.S'&wa, ta. Ii vni-jn- l i ln Oeneral
ot th aped. A ricB o- V.r ir ro''. Jf ot--- r T.-- . la rcei-ro-

such ancotaintts. Bold by ail Dr.frf .st.

hu KEUM, M. D. I'll Vsl I AN AVI)A. 5cnr,iiO-- , F.heii'l':!. l'.i. fi:..e,' or llijh
street, we', ! Juiem'tree ind w.:r - i i cito
the I'.lalr Mouse. CAnaniialiun i in l oth Oerir.an
sod 1'jialish. .VI tt call? li.,u id ea mi'..!' at 'he

- ..'77-- t' 3

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles. H
1R. R. H. CLARK, Pwrth If e.Tt.. nays,

"Iacars KIDNEY TROt'Bl.rA H ha.
acted like a rbarm. It hfwenres ! rrry
ba ewT FIXES, Hi haa bctst failed ta
act eAeicMly."

ITEMw FAIRCnitn. f St. Albany XU,
Mra,MHarprteelciWTa1nc. After Ixfrea
jemn at grrnt .nCcrlntt from Pile, and Caa-UT- m

It completely cured me."
I

C. . nOOAnOJt, .rBork-lilr- c an "

package ha aoae wamlcr. for aa la com
pletely raHaf a aeTcra Unr aad Kidney I
cpiait.n r

j

IT HAS WHY?WONDERFUL i

POWER.
BECArsR IT ACTS ON THE

I.ITEK.THE nOWEW AND KID-
NEYS AT THE SAME TIME.

Because) It cleanses the system of
the poisonous humors that develops
In Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Pllea, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia j

'

and Female disorders.
KIP'S T la a dry nrfrtoMa eaa.

panadand eaa be aent by man prapald. '

Oar parksre will make nix fts of tnrdlrlne. j

Tim?" xt now :
Bay it at tlie IVorjKt. Price, ai.OO.

TTilS, Si:HAS;:K CO., FnTriHen,
IW!3 BvrTtnaon, Yt.

lasdaaBnaaaBSBaaaBaaaasiaaBl

SEMIS' '
UJsWUM I aasssaasasaWaaa HI

G0UIJH
!

i

STHUP !

10 YEAKS BEFORE THE PUBLIC

Pronounced by all to W the most ri.K -

akt and kkfk ACiot s remedy sow in ue
for tin; cine of coroirs, coins, croui',
lKiiiiseness, tickling sensation of the throat,
whooping cough, etc. Over a million nor- -

TI.F.f SOI.O WITH IV THE I.XST FF.W TEARS.

It cives reiirf wherever uyed. and hss the j

power to impart benefit that cannot be had
frt.m tiic cough mixtures now in us. Sold

by I)rnpgits at 2." eenH it--r bott:.

SEI.LF.KS' LIVE!: TILLS are also high-

ly recommended lor curing lirer complaint,
constipation, fever and ague,

f

AUts rt ii J tr!i'. 5f ill ?:Tsi- - f'.tJT'iici

! CtJSED 6T Lf ST !

it ;s v of
TXJ 1ST G- - I--jl E A.LE ir..

It tirt vsr') in Mil t, erri?.ny,
hy Tr. A ifi? I men ; r, in !i i riTie
prartir, :i!id aurh sicc t,nt cm
1m !r::h he !:t th,- crt s a 1wa-- t tu
hi A n:!rea ' s'j uthcr, wfm in : J

t'trn rav' tiic nt:i ! h: tn, Aiii::iru ;
( ; ; I : i'Qc the t pri.-ri- : !

Ki.i'iil Cn-- i t;.in tl: 'i f irn:- - 'lid
not V firn; .sriTr. Mtil rter
hi nil. rrl-if- v.c rrc-- l in S:nrc
;aat tin: U ;u. unfhr hit K.'a irir-in- s

l.-- world tV f his truly
wginloi fui sc r--! fr th cii'f! of

COMGTJMPTIOM,
Cv.i:rb ef Zzsr.. mi i ru-.ut- cl d

Io no; 1. fly wiih l.if'a
t.u weak Lutijch ? Is: nifr.,.i.-- -i

I :.m Ilv.'.lt r. I'n yu it !... j :
(itifiithrr Limp Hf.i'i'r nc 4 lhil.

Hav y-- j a ..'jijjrh' u'lir- !.u: e

A "Is ro--r i ' for it, o. sevi ;u

i!

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

TT- -1 1.1 . T 1 - 1 - A I

diseases of stomach and
by till at 2B cents per

r- - Seller

.1

; Consumption cca !

known,

of

to

timely

v.

.r;,t
tevn

Tit

mm- -

ROBFkT

eh!.

T- --

.i!r

pl

hrthT

VaiUa016 neai sunstroke,
HY virtue of an order or the I irphans' Court of

tor" T.i'r? roI",n,'r'nrrer, 1n.d"r!;i7o :i "S1"'- -

ship. In saitl emmty. leeeaed. will ex-i- e Ut puti--
- yale at the Kxehnn-r- e Hotel in Client Nrini! on

Saturday, December 27, 1879,
at "i ri o k m.. 01 ,aii tiiiy.aii the rm in. title,

Interest and claim of "aid i!eeenf-e.- of. in and ti
All that feitiiin Tiece or Tract ofr l.an II '

J

Situate In Cicrrliold Camhria eonnt j

I'A.. kit"-- as live llonry Mel farmi."d"oiinil e:!t of !. Ai'ifiiFf ine, iKlioinin-- r t

.Ijmc" li!7iriirer on the north, .lames JWcMrrniitt
u. tht; oti! h oid e:e-t- , and Matthew Ivory on the
we-- t. e:int:!inir. at.Hmt lOO Aeren. more or les.
with ahont 01 havinir thereon ererted
a irood dwe'.liritr ho'ice. a hvr turn, and a frame
ptahte. with a iood orchard thereon.

i

Tkhmm or One-thir- d of the preh:'.e
money in hand and the retnainin-- f twv;hird in
c,ii.il annual payment, with interest. tohenec'ired
hy !xnil and uiortzurn ot the purchriwr.

JnllN WAIINKI1,
Admmi-trator- ,.

.1.4.MF.S M. .M1T.I.KX. i

ClieM Si',rtliia, I've. S, 187:.-3- t.

A UHITOK'S XOTICi;. Having
A. "a. heen appointed hy thet'ourt of Com- -
mnii I'ieis ol Cnn!ri:i tiounty. to report
(inn ol tue monev in the nmnH ol .lottn airner.

ivterTrexier. lor the t enctit ol cretli- -

i hrrcbv irivcn to all riirt;ei infrrostrff ttiat I will
titLtrid - I ha ilnlinc rf mn i l n nl m rv il
otH.--e. in F.henjt.nrsr, l'a.. on Twtiai: t',e .K-t- day
of-

- ernfer t 2 ovi.-oi- f in the afternoon
when and where they must attend or he deoarred
rom com in in on i.l

OKU. W. i ATM AN. Auditor.
Ehenhnrtr. Iee. 3. --3t.

T7011SALi: OU TtKXT. I off' r for
FA KM. nrr-.- r Porta sc.

:. Tihrii court y. iu the hnrm if a irofM

Fr.rn.eont .in-- . IW:-ere.- . under lenoe. and iss.t.iRte
nlot-i- i t! lino id the Mtinver and Wi'.uiore road. !

1 i;i.. atpiy the nndersine.i. rt I'ortaife i. .. , m ..r mt Vl.,n.hnrff Hi.-.n- .r lK IIMmK..
! n ol Court. JoSEFll i l lj.

Nov. il. 1879.

gTKAV SIIKHI'. Came to thepveni- -
er. in CienrReid township.

ahont the m'ddle of Ih tohrr ht-'- t, one ewe and two '

I.nnhs. The ewe ha? a pieec oil one ear and a r.ot.di
in the other: one lainh has s piece off one ear. nnd
the other hmh ha horn. The owner i r"n;e.ted
to eonie lorwar l. prove prpsicrtT. par eharaes and
take thf m away; in which, they will Ik dif-poe- d

of acordin to law. WM." BAHF.R.
ClcarHeld Twp., iNv. Iii, l79.-3- t.

Tjn.ECTlOX OF DIHECTOns.Xo--

JJ tire Is hereby sriven that the annual election
oi Direeto-- s of the l'roteeiion M'ltnnl Fire lnettr-snc- e

l'inmnv of !amhria County will he heid fit
their ofttce in" Khetiiiiinr. on Momlaa. Jrv.nary It
I v), betwnen the hour? ol 10 a. m. and " r. r.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Kberirfbr.rjr, Ice. li 1579.-- U.

Hr;s FOR SALE. The subscriber
Ilsrkshiro hreeds, wliieh he will -- l! at moderate
priees. .TOSrnPH OtJTV. AIJl.

fer..-nrvr-, Xov. H, 1S7!.

A- -
A J'")i1 pcrdayst borne. Samples worthlsA

,) m J.U fr- -r Addres Snwso! Co , Fert- -

isnd.

KI.FEP.
.Iohj n. Suit has written a rwl many tunny

poo m 5i in his day. I.ut nothing, we think, for irena-in-e

wit and humor, to furj'a his efluslon on
"Sleep.")
"(rwl lilesn the man who first Invented sleep !"

So Sanebo l'auza fai'l. and po say 1 :

And lilrs? him also that he didn't keep
11 creat discovery to bimsclf ; .r try

To make it as the lucky mitrhl
A cloc monoiHily hy "patent ripht !'
Ye. Iilf's the man who first inventcl sleep !

(I really can't avoid the Iteration:)
Hut Must the man. with curses loud and deep.

Whste'cr the rascal's namo. or aje, or station.
Who first Invented, and went round advising.
That artificial cut-o- il "early rising!"
"liise with the lark, and with the lark to bed,"

Observes some solemn, sentimental owl
Maxims like these are very cheaply said :

Hut ere von make yourself a or lowl,
l'rav lust fnonlre ahont their rise or fall.
And wbeihcr larks liave any beds at all !

The "time lor honest folks to be
Is in the inori.mn, it 1 reason riaht :

And he who rannot keep his precious head
t'pon bis pillow till it' lairly lleht,

And so enjoy hii forty inornin winks,
Is up to knavery : or else he drinks
Thomson, who sunar about the "seasons," said

It w;s a irlorions thine to rise in season ;
Hut then h said it Ivinir In his bed

At ten o'clock, A. M. the very reason
He wnte so cliarniinirly. The simple fact i
His preaching wasn't sanctioned by bis practice!
Tis doubtless well to be sometimes awake

Awake to dnty anil awake to truth
But when, al l ! a niea review we take

Of our best deeds and davs, wr find. In sooth.
The hours that leave the slightest cause to weep.
Are those we passed in childhood, or in sleep .'

Tis beautiful to leave the world awhile
For the so't visions of the trentle micht !

And, free at last Irom mortal earo and guile.
To live as only in the angels' siirht ;

In sleep's sweet realms coitly shot in,
Where, at the worst, we only 1'hbav of sin !

So let lis sleep, and srive the Maker praise,
Like the lad who, when his lather thouaht

To elip bis morning nap by phrase
. O vagrant worm by early songster eauirht.
fried. "Served biin rifjlit ! It's not a, all surpris-- !

in-'- .

The worm r.at punished, sir, for early risintr.'

THE MARK OF Til F. tRUrt'H.
A STORV OF 1 1 IK. V M ST A NTIA I.

IJF.XCK.

the

,

This s what was taken down in his
'

was ac- - that of the from
very but w hen he . tnon's own lips :

s boy, ' Steck says I must the
that his to mad- - liefore I leave I can
ness. The were a bad and have no I teli it
this boy was not, any one ! if I had a chance of life, but
better than other of the matter

he had fallen froai ''I lived with the old
which l;e "Aas of in ' ten years ago. I'd lived him

and lie a time, and he good of
must walk with a What
iid old Adam Wiiut him V lint AJani

cared for ; he knew
thiit i.o one ever all the v.orltl
yet, when friends prophesied
th;tt he would le sorry, he in
their laces. Old was dead, two
of th?? hoys were in j til, one rone away
upon a He found l)an

in the. hut they had
fi with no one to

to such work he could tlo. and he had
taken him home.

"There could not be a better
old Adam said : and alter Han had been

him two vears he was still much
i of this that he made a will in his

favor. lJan the old
hnue boy, had come to Ik? the prospect-
ive heir of the estate in the place.

lie was a boy, who
prrew refined in ;

. but even when he had come to be ty,

were still prejudiced
him. venture

' turn out well, but they it.
At hist something

- to prove that they were all right.
)ld Adam was very fond of

lie spent long days beside a
certain trout and often boy,

lie called Ian, was with him ; but
one summer day Han was not well, and
Adam went out alone. hired man
was in ami

i the old woman who and cooked
kept to her Hut about eight

(o'clock that Han, very pale,
and vith looks in li eyes, came
into a neighlior's house.

"I came I he
l said. ".Mr. went away to
j fish this I was sick. 1 grow
giddy when 1 try to I can't go
af'ei him, and he's not home yet. I

j Simon to go, but he says his
master is old to take care of

! and has gone some--
j wheie to Hut that is not like

he had on his '

.... i .. l : iIIMIl.lt; ll.it rtllll l Allien J.l ivei.. inn
some one would do what I am unable to
do. I'm very much

The neighbors were kind. The men
' out the trout stream. and the

women Han, that
good news would soon come ; was

the
stream Was too to be dailgerOUS.
Hut, the voung man sat and shiv--

. ., ... , ,1frillg, partly Willi illness juiu I'aniy
with Until IIPWS came. It WHS

the worst news Mr.
iiad lieen totintt tiean, snot tne
liead. A pistol lav near him. and his

were turned inside out. and his
watch was cone.

When H:in heard the news he
awav. and tor awln e everv one sun- -

e.l with liim litil soon t lie i iile

came down from the. city
and made explorations and
The was found in a hollow tree,
and along the soft woodpath were very

tiipv tr:i"i.il ihem
from the woods to the gate of the old
man's home, the mark of a and

the other shoe print should have
been, a Some one has
liere wlio --.viillred witli a crutch. Was the,.
conclusion.

In l.v rt rtiil.mn f. - WS It Id I 111!AH lilt II r Jlbv; t I IT" IT' fUW
one who used youncr lan Ma- -

lone. 1 lie ClOUdS DOgan

Iii he had 1

f. . . . , . .... , ,..

for and

iiuiuii,

one kept 111 his OWH

And and no had an j

: . ..I...:., i .. .1 l.t .LiikUUJI-l- l U' ilLl.l.ll l.' llir I'l'l IHUII 3 UI..II.I.
Dan w;is arrest sd, his agony

was very irre;it j

"What "do :.ou of me?" he!
cried. "Is money am thing in

with a friend I have lost? I
all 1 He was like a father

to me. How can you think 1 would
harm a hair of his dear head ?'

Hut say what he no one
him. They had no proof that he had

ill in bed ; no proof he bad
not been to the woods ;

were the marks of his and that
the watch had been not
off was the proof that no thief had leen
the So Dan lay in
prison for and was at last uro t
to trial. The facts which the jury had
to were :

"No man had seen Dan after Mr.
left home. A which

in the house been used to shoot
with. Dan that he

not the threshold; yet tliero

were marks of a crutch from the j

jtnie to me worxis, aown ine sptu i

where the man and back j We were weather-boun- d at a rude
again and came into a on j inn, almost upon the border of
Mr. Ilardburn's death. civilization. The day just had

I the trial his manner, his j a stormy one. and we had got thro'
his.ialid face, his it as best we could. N ow as the

before Mr. had been j ness came on early, and the long even-fonn- d,

were all described, and set down jng up before us, we gathered
him. One of his brothers was around the roarintr fire of Inure Ions.

Evr-jt- o

Old Adam Hardburn always presence and
eccentric,

adopted Malone people thought "Father tell
eccentricity amounted ; truth the world, or

Malones lot, absolution. wouldn't
as far as knew, it doesn't

any family. j now.
Moreover a tree Mr,

robbing peaches lii.i with quite
crippled so that thought a deal

always crutch.
tit

nothing critic'sni
pleased

:md h.is
laughed

Maloue

voyage. desert-
ed iniserahle inhab-
ited, ici.dle.s.s, helphim

as

1oy,"'

with so
opinion

Maloue, ruffian's

largest
jjentle looking
manner, learned rapidly

people
against Adam's might.

doubted
hapjiened that

fishing.
Sometimes

stream, his
as

The
chopping another direction,

washed
kitchen.

evening,
strange is

because wanted help,"
Hardburn

morning.
stand.

wanted
enough

himself, probably
supp.T.

Mr. Hardburn: besides,

alarmed alarmed."

started for
comforted telling him

that it

shallow'
paling

anxiety,
possible. Hardbarn

tiirougii

pockets

fainted

turned.
Detectives

inquiries.
watch

shot-- ,

where
puncture. been

arrutcli
Ol SUSplClOU IO

gather. declared that eii

cool that

always dllllllg-lOOI- il

compari- -

wanted.

would, believ-
ed

that
indeed,

crutch,
hidden, carried

murderer. Malone
awhile,

consider

Hardburn
had

him declared had
crossed

to
murdered lay,

Dan fortune Western
passed

luring been
words, evident terror, dark-eve- n

Hardburn
loomed

against

priest

Hardburn

youth, himself

seemed

in prison for manslaughter, and the race
w as bad.

The jury only brought in the verdict
all expected when the brought in that
of "Gulltyof murder in the first degree
and when asked what he could say in
his own defense, Dan only answered :

"How could anv one believe that I
could kill him?"

So Dan was condemned to le hanged
by the neck until he was dead, and all
the world said it was only what might
ie expected of Malone's boy that he
should turn and bite the hand that fed
him. Even when the dreadful day came
there was little pity felt for him. Such he
a traitor, every one felt, deserved hang- -

"'k- -

Simon and Betty both came in for a
comfortable legacy, and the property;
w ent to a charity in case of Dan's death ;
and Simon took his legacy and lived in a i to
little house that he bought, and for a

j man of humble station was very well off. a
He lived thus ten years, adding to his
means by driving people to and from the I
station when he ft It like it, and married ' of
a buxom wife.

One da, however, the wagon of w hich
he was so proud came to grief. Simon
was thrown out and taken home in a dy-
ing

'

condition. As he lay on his lel,
attended by his weeping wife, more than i of
bodily torments seemed to rack him,
and he legged for a priest. The priest
came, and at the end of the confession to

which he listened summoned the
magistrate.

of

me. At, last he took a boy to live with
him. Dan Malone, a lame fellow and
he thought of no one else after that. I
hated Han : he was no belter than I, I
and the oM man made a will, leaving
him all he had. lie put me in the will
for three thousand dollars, too. but I
wasn't sat isficd. One day the old man
got a lot of money paid him. It was a
moit gage 'he put it injhis jntcket and

to tish. I knew he was down in
the woods alone, and 1 thought if any
one couhl knock him senseless he could
get the money ; and then I thought of
my legacy. If he was dead I could have I
that too. Han was sii k that day; I
saw him in lied ; he was asleep. I went
and got a pistol there was in the house, ' I
and then I saw Dan's crutch out side the
door; he'd got so he could walkabout
the house well without it. He'd
had costly doctors called in to him ; and
I thought a minute, and I tok it. I
wasn't going to have my slme measured
if anything happened the old man. and
the crutch seemed to be a good thing to
knock him on the head with, too, I
tied my leg up with a handkerchief and
went down into the woods, leaning on
the crutch as if I ims lame. No one I
saw me. The old man was fishing. I
went liehind him and hit him on the '

head and took his money and his watch
as he lay senseless. I wouldn't have
killed him if he hadn't come too ami
called out, '(iood heavens ! it's Simon !

Then I had to. I hi 1 the wat.--h in the
tree, meaning to get it some day, and I
liniiH'd home as I had come. If anyone
saw me from a distance, they thought it j

was Han. I left the crutch where I'd
found it. No one was near. No one
susjiecteil me. Han was arrested, ami
tried and hung. I would have saved
him if I cru'd, without hur-in- myself; '

but that was not possible. I he re swear
that he was as innocent as a balie, and
that I did the deed he was hung for.

Simon lived just long enough to sign
this confession, and long ago, rcpvinani
hands set a stono over poor Han's

grave w ith his sad story upon it.
It was a poor atonement to the victim
of circumstantial evidence.

The moral is don't blame people too
quickly, either in law or in practice, for
many an innocent man has lieen made,
the victim of circumstances and shed
his last drop of blood for the crimes of
the guilty

i

A ( FT AN; !'. OF RKsdU'TIOXS. The
c;old Hill A7"ff is disgusted with the
stereot viie-- l stvle ot condolence adopleu
vv societies upon the death of a mem- -

,eVi ani suggests, something after the.
i following style as a substitute :
j Whkrkas, Had whiskey, late hours,
, on.l n wi.ii ensci tirss have last r ot
, .,,.0,- - ,,-;i- lr.,tlw.t- - .lolm Smiili- - tl.ere- -
' 'fore" be it
,

',soh-ed- . That in his death this soci -
rty sustains no loss whatever, but on
the contrary a substantial and timely re -

ef f0r which we should all feel thank- -

i Hssnlrrd. That his wife and children
are in big 'luck, and have ample cause
to reioice that he cm never abuse and i

dicrace them any more, and the general j

o.il.lir- - mv well r't.l of a rmssible flit lire1,. .. . .
; suoieci ior ine liir-ot- u tvet i lo-w-

.

IltsolreiL That divine irovM-?nr-
j nov-- r hwl anything to do w ith Hrother
Smith, tlieretorfi 'S not JlCCOiintill-l-

: death, and we tender our sincere...,.': , ...;r.,,1 f..i!,- -

one of the western States ;i case was
tried and at its termination the judge

i l r, .1 ,i.A, ..l ; rrv.t r.- -I'll.llL'll lilt" I'll. lllHI IIH I H I II T'l
consultation. Hour after 'hour passed;
and no verdict was brought in. The.
judge's dinner hour arrived, and he le- -
came hungry and impatient. Ujhmi in-qui- ry

he learned that, one obstinate jury-ma- .i

was holding out against eleven.
That lie could not and he order-
ed the men to be brought liefore
him. He told them that in his charge
to them he had plainly stated the
case, ami the law that the verdict ought
to le unanimous, and the man who per
mittoii 1 i indvifinal oniiiioti to weiirli
against, the judgment of eleven men of
wisdom was unlit and disqualified ever
again to act in the capacity of juryman
At the end of this excited harangue :i
little squeaky voice came from one of

i the jurymen. He said, "Judge, will
'your Honor allow me to say a word?"
j Permission being given, he added :

i "May it please your Honor, I am the
j man on your side V" AVt Ln"
Juriil.

in ii. ivii .in viiij , uiil iii I..,,.., i i ,i i ii irtl i' mm io 1 ir, iiik i.ii.t i.iiiiii,
knew nothing of Han's whereal outs , jn this their fortunate relief, and Uess-froi- n

the time he left home until he re- - oiportunity given them for future
turned. s;iid lVtty only knew lie had rot happiness and prosperity.
come to dinner. The pistol with which ;

Mr. H'.irttbmn had leen murdered was Tiik jrnfiR vxi tmk Jrv.on, Tn

linaily Han, other,
.i ..,.1.,

Poor and

think

son such as
had

been
there

these

pistol
was

;

went

pretty

:tt

lol'

lOl

stand,
twelve

so

only

7r

SAVED BY A TAMHER.

which burned bravely upon the hearth,
and prepared to pass it awny bv story-
telling, a device to which travelers in
our sit uation are always prone to resort.

The one who had b-e- applied to for
the first storv was a man of some ,"'

years of age, who had followed the or-
cupation of a peddler. He had the best
turnout in the stable which that part of i

the country had ever seen in his line.
though he had told us that once he had
for years carried a pack on his back.
But by his own exert ion and industry he
had risen above that now, and had a
snug sum laid up against the time when

should give up his business, and take
the remaining years of his life in an
easier way.

He at once commenced his story :

"It is now near! v fifteen vears ago that
the adventure befell me that I am about

relate
"It was Ix'fore I gave up my pnek for
horse and cart, though I had already

made up mv mind that I could afford it.
was traveling through a wild section
country wilder, if possible, than this

almut here. Between the settlements
there were lwng stretches of forest filled
with wild leasts, and now and then you
came ujion a band of strolling savages.

i

Itesides these, there was the usual class
villians, horse-thiev- es and renegades, !

who would not hesitate to take a man's i

life if they thought it to their advantage
do so.
"One night I Mopped at a tavern which

stood in the midst of a little settlement
not more than a dozen log houses. I

had been round them and drove what
bargains I con; I. and in the Morning I
was io co on at as early an hour as ivv--- !

sible. f,ir I learned thai I had nearly a j

score of miles to go 1 should
;

rea'.-- the next setlleini lit. I
!

In the evenintr there was assembled in j

the bar-roo- m all the male deniens of
the pi. ice ; among them there was one

j

whom I at once set down as a villain.
His looks plainly showed that there was
little he would hesitate to ;io if there
was anything to gain. Again and again

caught him looking toward my pack, I

which I had placed in one corner of the
room, near the bar: and once I felt sure
he was looking at me us though calcula-
ting whether or no I should be a dan-
gerous

j

antagonist in case he should rob
me of it. The more I saw of him the
less I liked his looks, and I felt relieved '

when at last he left the room for home
"1 was up lines the next morning ,

and as soon as I had eaten my breakfaststarted. As I h U the
hind me I could not he 1, glancing about ;

me to make sure that the man ot whom
had formed so jxwr an opinion was not

i

following me ; but hewasnot lo les cn.
Hardly anyone was stirring out of doors,
and there was little life except nloutthe
tavern, or where the white smoke curled
up alove the roof of each cabin.

"Once within the foiest 1 hurried on.
desiring to put as great a distance as I
could between rue and the settlement in
as little time as possible.

"A feeling of danger oppressed me,
which 1 found it imiossible to shake off.

am not naturally timid, or given lo
presentiments, as many are ; but on this
occasion there was a sort of fear upon
me of which I could not lid myself, try
as haul as 1 might.

"All the morning I kept on in this
way, and by noon I felt that I had put a
distance lietween me and t lie settlement
that I had no longer any cause to fear
any one that I had left me.

"As I had learned from the landlord
that 1 would not be able to reach any
human habitat ion before night fall, 1 had
taken my dinner with me, and now, feel-- ;
ing the need cf it, I sat down by the
edge of a clear stream which crossed the
road, and con.menced my noontide meal.
Only a man who has walked as 1 had
that morning can know the relish 1 had
for the bread and meat which had been
provided for me, and when the generous
supply had I almost wiihed
that there had been more.

"The extra exertion 1 had made, and
the hearty meal of which 1 had partaken
made me sleepy, and, placing my pack
under my head, I closed my eyes, think-
ing I would take a few minutt s rest be-

fore going onward.
"I did not mean to go lo sleep, yd in

less than live minutes 1 was unconscious
of all that wa x,:. ing ; round io' How
long I slept I know not. It might have
lx-e- a few minutes or it might have
been an hour, but 1 awoke at last with
a start, and a sense of great danger
hanging over me. I did not start up or
move hand or foot. A certain some- -

thing, 1 could not tell what, seemed to
I'liam ii.e unn.

"I OliClied HIV CVCS and looked rthoul
mf. l't saw nothing ; and I was j.it on
the point of making a motion to get
upo" ' ftct w u,'n 1 '' ard t!ie slight
cracking of a branch above my h-- ad.

Looking up in the direction of t he sound
I beheld a t that annost fr e the
lli:il ' o. 111 1.1 liviui:, au'i ' ' mi u io ii.i ii
my blood to ice. A huge anther was
crouching there ready to spring on me.

motionless as one dead I lay and
gazed Upon Illy lel'l'llile CIK'UlV. 1 O SI If
ns much as a hand I knew would bo the ;

signal for the beast to spring upon me.
Its fiery eyes were fixed up.ui my face,
and its tail was moving to and fro. like
thai of ;i ca:. lioj.o of (scajie there ;

set nied rone. My d.tom was settled, j

The panther had me is surely in his
jtower as though at that moment his
claws were fastened, in my flesh. j

"The agony of those few moments I
shall rememU-- to my thing day. It
haunts me in my sleep, andotten 1 start
up in affright, dreaming that the terri- - j

ble sene is being enacted oer again. !

"All at once the fiery eyes of the pan- -
thf r were turned from me, and fixed
niKtn some object a little to my rierht. .

What could it mean V What new lan- - j

ger was ajtproaehing me from that .lirec- -

tion ? ly turning my head a little I,
was enabled to see what it was. A man

j was creeping toward me with a knife
! in his hand. He was not a dozen feet

from where I lay, and at the first glance
I 1 1 ill

"It was the .nan whom I made up my
mind was a villain in the tavern the
right before, and whom I feared all the
loien xm migni uo iouowwh; inc. Th.

. . , , .
present liuenl l nan nao witsnoi crouno-les- s.

then. Dot I had not countetl on a
double danger.

"Cautiously the villain crept toward
me, with a murderous loo s in his f.i-- e.

The i!!aiii. while he hOilgllk l' lllliiue.
mc, was not a war of his danger ; foi
the panther r.o longer kept its eyes nxe.i

i ujon t w:is eve'.y

tion of the villain, and each instant I
exected that it would leap down ujon
hi iu.

"If it wrou!d only do so before he
reached my side it would prove my sal-
vation.

"Closer and closer the villain drew
toward me. Only a moment more, and
he would be so near that he could reach
me with his outstretched hand. There
was not an instant to be lst. and I was
just on the point of springing to my feet
when, quick as a flash of lightning, the
panther deft the air, and landed square-
ly upon the shouldt-r- of the villain w ith
his claws and fangs burk'd deep in his
flesh. A terrible crv of terror and race
burst from his lips as he w ent dowa w ith
his Mood dyeing the earth. At the same
instant I was upon my feet, and drawing
a pistol. I sent a bullet through the
beast. It did its work well, thonsrh even
in death the brute clung to its victim,
and w hen at last its struggles were over,
I pulled it from the bleeding man. I
saw that it had done its work. The
impress of death was on the villa'n 's
face, and in a few moments he wadead.

"I left them lxiih lying there ami hur-
ried on to the next settlement, where I
told my story. With help I returned,
and the dead man was carried back to
his home where no one seemed to regret
his fate.

"In my home I have the skin of the
patMher stuffed ; and should you ever
come my way, I should le
plead to show it to you."

A llr.rtiTAOK of l!ri. A
tion ago there lived in a Western city a
Wealthy Knglish gentleman, win was
what is called "a high liver." He drank
his toddy iu the morning, washed down
his lunch with champagne, and finished
a bottle of iH)it for dinner, just .is he had
done in England, though he complained
that heavy wine disagretd with him
here, owing to the climate.

He died of gout at on. leaving four
sons, t ne oi them was ;:n rp;; lie; two
died from drinking, "ttood fellows."
generous, witty. I.rnoiab'.e young mei!,
but middle age miserable sot.

The oldest of the brothers wa a man
of fixed habits, occupying a leading
place in the connnuniiy from his keen
intelligence. i:ite.iity and invpi'o.u-li--

able morals. He watched over his
brothers, laid tht-- in their grave?, and
never ceased to d nounce tbe vice thnt
had ruined them.

When he to passed middle age, finan-
cial trouble brought him into a low ner-
vous condit ion for which wine was pre- -
seriljed. lie drank but one boitle.
Shortly afterward his affairs wi re riht.
smd his health and spirits relumed.
Hut after this time it was observed that
once or twice a vear, he mysteriously

, f,ir a niuIilll or hix WlH.ks.
Nt.tlirr ,.artrH.r. v ife or children

k ,v)j!,re Jjp c,llllhiu,.,l to
lW fon.lll(Ml nl.nn of tl,,,. in

. ., t , t , , w ,

was. an old crey-head- d man. 1. is wife
was teleiraphcd from an obscure neigh-- I
boring village, where she found him dy-- j
ng of mania-a-pot- u. lb- - had been in
the habit of hiding there when the de-

sire for liquor became maddening, and
when there he drank like a brute.

It is recognized physiologic. il fact that
in many families d) jwonvuiia is heredi-
tary, as consumption is in others. The
children of "inodente drinkers" almost
invariably receive from them this hcri-- .
tageof ruin, l'cr them total ce

is the oi lv rafety. Thr-- sVio'ihl avoid
stimulants as the consumptive doe the
cold, or the scorbutic patient the heat-- :
ing food, which r.re c( rtain death to

'

them.

Orioin of "Whkat iv Aiki;i
Some time aero we published th" com-
monly received statements in regard to
the introduction of wheat ;nto America
from Kurope: but if the fact stated
lielow lc true, then wheat must have
bf-e- grown in America long before the
advent of the Spanish, l'ng'i-di- . or
Dutch to this country, or even of the
Xoiscmen. It is generally Mippoied
that Cortez planted in Mexico, in l.VM,
the first wheat ever grown on American

'soil. Trom Mexico wheat was intro-- .
dti'-e- into 1'eru. The Knt-iis- and
Dutch brought it to the 3m sent limits
of the United states ut the tini" ol"
thi-i- r first settlements here l'ViT. b'll.
and biL' i. Now, liowever. the story is
brought forward that wheat was knwn
to the Mountl UiiiMirs. wf-- infabi'.td
this conntry Heaven only l.ie v.s how
many centuries aero, but certainly ro
later than the ti ar 1""" A. D. As'our

' readers are aware, these :tloi iuint s have
left traces of their occupation all over
our country, especially in the Misi--;ip-p- i

alley. In the m'-ni- i l in'-- in
Ut;:h were found buried the remains of
a man nearly six and a hall feet in
length, the skeleton of a woman ie nrly
as long, .uid, loon ...ver. several l.a:id"--fi;- l

of wheat j.resi rvid in a st'H e bo.
j If this discovery was really made, and
vp are assured that it was. the sup vol-
ition that v.heat was unknown In Anur-- ,
iea the coming of Kuropcans is
erroneous. It has commordy been sup-
posed tint the only cereal known to the
Mound Ht'.ilders was our in.ii:' or 1s:- -,

dian coi n. ',;, ,,,",-'- . Am: i.

Erj'onF. she tea:1.! uUrrlhe 'Whi le
have you been till thi h cr of I !. i, ..ru-
ing anyhow?" which was trembling
on her lijis. lie said : "ll'n t'tlieiV'I id.
liailey's mind readin" : bet you ?T I can
read your miodthis very n i:i;t." "Well,
you old fool, what am 1 thinking of
now?" she said ia a totie of"

"Ti.inkin of? Why. I c.-- i pal r
mind like t her open page..i;" "cr .too!; ;
yer thinkin' I'm dri'.ii'.-m'- r a bilt d owl.

yer never was worse fo"le.l i;i ver
life." he only said that there mu-- t In-- s

.m'.-thiii- in iiiind rp.i-lin- alter all
for he had hit the nail right vju i?c on
the head.

i

A l rtain young man brought his
afiianecd in from the country l i set- the
sights. One day while tiie wer pass-
ing a confe 'tioiifi' s the swain not i. id in
the window ii placard Iwaring she

"Ice crcaat--t- r" h lliir i r
gal.'' "Well." said tie? young man ns
he walked into the saloon, "that's a pret-
ty ste ; price to charge for out- - tal. but
Maria. I'll see you '.!. rough, r.o matter
what it costs. Here's a doV.ar, v.:;itfr;
ice cream tor mis jj u.

"Fi.ivi.iva av. ol I shoe r.ftrr the bride
is a very pretty custom. say a--

Yes. there is nothing o al

in it. Hut this practice of I'.ieg-lne- r

a b'avv bout coiitainiiig .ho f ef

i

j the gill's father alter a would-l- " biide
j is :i .lesj.lcable fashion. It ..uil.
tv , , .

'

Tm.t: untruthful s is tri
nv. - ?! ! ; i . . '.I''. .''.

l


